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of dynamite in fishing occurred on the 
afternoon of the 17th instant, when a 
young man, a Frenchman, ^attve of 

F Shore settlements, 9t. 
ty, N. S. CWhit* or Leblanc 
’ wae instantly killed by the 
oC half a stick of dynanlte 
§№- In his hand with the;

togton Guptill, to whose em-s
________ ‘ time tod' fatality

ed. After Igniting the fu8p he 
Ьа вупмКе too toi», fltoirlgh 

■ — і і / ^=»u in. неп», in 'whlcfiphe held the charge, wa
I LJ /' ? \ \V ( blown to avdtes, two holes blown li
*-UW| v V/ \ V/ ’ his body, and the side of tils face bad

Y V 6
Guptill was badly shocked and thrown 

I into the bow of the dory апД almost
Has been rudely defined by abate cynic tiverboard. it is а юinfer «fcjiat mor*
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Perhaps, reader, 
enough to have воші 
trouble; It ao It Is pro 
good; let me explain] 

Yon have no doubt] 
nary routine that newt 
before writing me, dd 
patybt medicines and 

• ney Fills, Phyaldlans’J 
have not got «ny lad 
but are sometimes be 
•Why is this? Becausi 
the real trouble. Youl 
before you will get wJ 

Oatarrh affects the 1 
ly, first, by spreading 
end, by catching cold! 
in the Kidneys.

From time to time 
Catarrh was not a loci 
disease, which gets ini 
meeting the entire an 

Perhaps, reader, ybl 
body as you ought td 
been taught physiology 
learned what your Kid 
tell you. They are elm 
the liquid waste from I 
blood Is Impure with 1 
teriug process must н 
ed, because these Gen 
and prevent some of til 
escaping from the bled 
of the good material 
remain in the blood, 
strength is lost; the U 
pure.

Should this state d 
often lends to Bright*. 
The latter stages of tn 
able to cure, and If ] 
way 1 could not ecced 
ment, because it has] 
never t» accept anybl 
cannot have reasonabll 
able to bring about I 
want no onh’s money 1 
earn by giving them J 
what they рагу me. Tain 
out giving them a just 
be bad business judge 
thus treated would be 
naturally advise per* 
sending to Dr, Sproule 
such a course. On tn 
always found my curd 
best and most lasting 1

of the case of the King versus Wrp. 
Brown, a Charge of buarntag the butld- 
We of C. ‘M. Bostwlck and ethers to 
the parish of Hamflfronfl, jwse held be
fore Д, Morrison, etlpendlary magis
trate, today. Two witnesses only Were 
examined, Aire. Jas.' Brown, utiter-ln* 
law of the prisoner and Charles 
Brown, Ms nephew. The case was ad
journed till Thursday, 33rd inet., at 111

by ni 
exploa №
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Hat* Majesty the Queen.
rrt У;Sole Proprietors of ’ & Sl^ '4

,’s more tru 
ttion. Ice ТНЕВіеНДНЖІІ
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ЖЕРІ fl Done boy, to mourn the lops of a kind 

and indulgent father. Mr. Pierce owned 
had run the flour and saw mill a*
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QeneralBueüiees Disturbed

ЯП, t F Bs
church O» June 30 th. next. Realizing misery,-'Writes м™.^о1і“ CrfgatTofRan- - ІЄНО ОИШass^râésurüs: SSSÿSenCF^-. - mer TOttr'st TriTel “she had been looking forward with notable to «Âfthing * aâffouid ш • -, the Provinces
anxious desire, she spoke to her pas- ""^‘о/т^^АЇ нпгГбоit Vould
tor, Rev. C. 3>. Sdhofldld, dfiier regret 2|. w® StfffiiSïeôuM ІИк*оД burn tike і 1 .< » W—
at her prospective deprivation of meet- fire But now, гіпсе ^г™иг_Соіаеп Med. 
ing with the class of receiving the ^
bishop’s benediction; ' The facts Were can do a good day’s wot*: a» well aa anybody 
laid before Bishop Kingdon by the tec- can. Am better than l have been for years.”

GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDONand І
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AMD'J*
HAMPTON, Kings' Co., May 20.—A 
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formerly of St. John, was held at Law
rence last Saturday, Rev. A. H. 
Amory, Episcopal clergyman, officiat
ing. Among' those present were Mrs. 
John M. ' Hay and Miss B. J. Rowe of 
St. John and Mrs. T. Williams of 
Moncton. Interment * Was in Law-

women and children «tod had other
wise Ill-treated the Boers, said Great 
Britain had carried civilization to all 
quarters of the globe and to all thp 
c6untries of the world, ànd had every
where defended liberty of the person 
and of conscience. -: > rib- <

WANTED.m-
,,V;
'Ш WAXTED—ti,000 Cfalf Skins and Deacons; 

also Dressed Pork, 100 pounds and upwards. 
Write me what you have to offer. Also for 
sale Cabbage and Tomato plants. JOHN 
■HOPKINS, 186 Union street, St. John. N. B.

WANTED—Reliable Men to every locality 
throughout Canada to introduce bur goods, 
tacking up show-cards on trees, fences, along 
roads, and all conspicuous places, also dis
tributing small advertising matter. Com-

A Boom In, Yachting-The Shipplnk*

Trade — Beeent Visitors—Spruce 1

"SS2o ■■ ~ - ~ -r™- pssasa
returning to the station in time to of a monument to the memory of the (-From our own correspondent.) once more. The excellent lumber situ- 
catch the down C. P. R. and keep hia idle Patrick McOtteery, who fell at BOSTON, May 18,—General business atlon has induced, фалу shippers to 
engagement f or "the conftrmaHon ser- Baardebtiri, Hktfe about completed in many towns is mbre 6r less dis- «^crter vessels at Bangor and provln- 
vices at Rothesay. The thoughtful their .programme, and with tha atd Of turbed on accountLt the usual soring) сШ portB* 60 th»t heavy arrivals are 
kindness of the. rector apd blahop in k outside, friends expect to win success _7\7 account ot tne usual spring looked tor at American ports during 
thus oheering the heart and gratifying, on May 30th. DhSylre fitting up and ltrlke8 amQng the various trades.’ the next few weeks, 

the wishes of the sufferer, to warmly J decorating the curling rink for&he oc- OutaWe of Albany and ne«u*by places, Among recent visitera here were; J. 
appreciated by the family and parish- cksfoh. ‘ where the militia has been called ,oùt G. Bainnde, G. D. Robertson, L. D.
loners generally. GRAND MANÀN, N. B., May 16.— to malntaJn order, the situation is not; Shaw, R. A. Macaulay, О. H. War-

Mias Mabel. Flewwelllng, eldest The flehermen have landed more pol- aerlous* Tkonsands of .-machinists all, wick and Mto. Warwick, J. H. tofc 
daughter of Walter J. Flewwelting. has firom thextae of Лупаті td ud to over the country threaten to strike Avlty and Mrs. MoAvlty of St. John;
started for Toronto. Mrs. Flewwetllng ^ate ever wae taken by the same n*xt week ln support of their demand W. A. Trqop, Mrs. Troop, Misa Tt-oop,
and Mise 0041 th Will not .be Able to o£ boat, engaged in fl«htoc jn-a for a nlne hour day. The cotton H. Troop and Mrs. Troop of Halifax; Sotlee „ hereby given that under and by
leave tar some days yet, as the attack whole season's fishing and the fish manufacturing Industry ln New Ætog-! We. Allen of Yarmouth, and M. S. virtue of a Power oPsaleCtontotaed to »

.sSHH&SdL'E' EHoHaXiHBi Е|іглЗгЕН;5 SJr. « їїМШЩШЩттш тштт штж мт.'Яїїі
: яткШштш ш:шш =тш% &^^^шмооги£
аг “ г”Г «*- », ræ 5®1Е«2ЕІЖ8№в -

AsTlhe otherrWlne was also under- ^tb л number ot the fishermen. In- 4.Bast Boeton marks the opening of lengths, 10 feet and щі, *17/60 to 18.60; |Witt *w toe purpo^ ot . the pjr;
golng repairs, there were no trips over cludlng TOme who wdre finally Г**.» Promises to^be a remarkable, 2x3, 2x4, 2x6, 2x€. 2x7 and Іх4, 10 feet ; by ^d ^rWage^etoult h^vtos;
thé line to et. Martine- until today,- gown e* «the on el dynamite in fish- yachting seahon in New England and up, $16 to 16; all other randoms, 8 і been made to payment toereol, be sold . by
much to the regret and inconvenience tng and the majority agree that prari- watera- Shoeld the Independence sail Іа„ aad under, 10 feet and tip, *15.60 to Public Auctloti. et Chubb*» Corate, to the
of the members of the family of Ще tically all dead fish come to the^r- Herreshptt ^oati ConStitutlon ln 17; merchantable boards, 5 ln. and up. ^ A D. wS tt Twett-e'

late Edward Power, who came from faoe after an explosion and can be ee- The trtal, **“■» Boston may have the *15 to 16: out boards, f}3 to 18; extra o’clock noon, all that certain lot of land
Boston and St. John to attend the cure* „щу the vwnmeted getting honor of *&*** 0,6 cup oueetion clapboards, *30 to 31; clear, *28 Л 28; situated in the parish or Canning, lnjtfj
funeral. However, they were able to A minority claim that any- ^ f‘r 8eMnd clear* *25 to 28 ; *** 15‘8 In” toe** told ^^ie aaToU^s ; ^arneiy
go forward by hired teams in time for where front one-half to two-thirds of , 11 lB thought, however, that the local $2.90 to 3; 11-2 In., *2.66 to 2.75. Cedar - krt of land from the Newoaatle* stream
the ceremony. the fish killed sink aod are lost. So yachtsmen will have a hard task eut shingles are steady, but not ln brisk -1‘rto the first stream of water rid the novtn-

Mr. Murray of Freqencton and Dr. "the controversy stands. out for them it they are ctiledupon to pmand. Extra cedar is held at *2.80 ,\‘ ^h^aLhL0Le„atp^ f̂ll“ °^d <tovtog
J. M. Smith of North End, Bt. John,1 Lawton C. Guptill, with part of his f*alne^ the ®!arr®*h<>Ja- At Pf®8" to 3; clear, *2.60 to 2.66; second clear, , - teen originally granted to John Teaman»,
drove out to Salt Springs last Friday fishermen, returned froln Port Elgin ent 11 looka 88 lf th« Boston boat $-il0 t0 2.20; clear white, *2, arid extra “ Baq., the said lot of land containing ttoee
to inspect the boring operations. No on the 16th instant. Mr. Guptill has JYoald Л6 debaJ're(i ttom ** racee;‘ No. 1, *1.80. Г, hundred ia e«";
rarouneratlve results have yet been alt his fieh houses full. Frank Inger- Undoubtedly more money will be spent The fish trade Is quiet and practl- county aforesaid,” with all the buildings 
reached.- . sdll returned from Georgetown, P. È. <>° yachts and yachting this season fcany featureless. New mackerel Are and improvements, thereto. The rtid tot; о»

Frank Rose, a former employe in the % 0n the same day. It to reported the ib*? «ver before. Tailors, dressmakers more ріей*мЩ£=Й tor fresh fish prices tond having beÂcdnveyadby Charles шиег
stamping factory here, is now in a flsherjnen from here did net do any are lower- OId salt mackerel *** nat the srtlnwento d^of’s^teiw, A. n. mi.
good position with one of the western business at that port, Mr. Ingersoll yachting suits and headgear- wUi fig- now mUch of a factor in the market. . « *..
concerns which .bought up 9?e pro- yelling out what few fish he got to G. ur® Prominently in the public dress, Йс laat quotations on old provincial 19g*ted 0,18 'wentt*th **> ot Apr11* A-
perty here. His wife (who, it will; be p. Newton, Who has only put up 600 P**®"*®? ' for an hmnense were. *8 to 12 per bbl. Ndva sarah miller,
remembered, was accidentally shot in barrels. — -.nit f ' trade accordingly. -*1 • Scotia has been crowding live-lohetera . r : Assignee ot Mortgage,
the leg by a falling giin last fall) hks rànenriira- t> т>„є«,ц The untorttmate case of Mrs. Elisa- фю this market of late, and fOr a time HAZEN & RAYMOND,gone*With her two8 dhildrén to rejoin ^ÆVvtelt to ^ Y«rk S ГЛ° «5* ^ ^ SS* weakened. Later the market Solicitera .tor Sarah Miller, . л
him, although she is not yet abe to ftStolRtàÜ^Ptp morettto^k *steadled' —-------------------------- ШК.Л***
move ajbout without crutches. ■Rpnfa.mln МлПопліД hnii яоїд the câime once mOT& from 10 to 12. and boiled 12c. Canned CDThe behold furniture of Arthur X^L ^ U?u^»er to partVto „S lobsters are quiet but firm at |8 to 2.25 «■«

Wetmore was disposed of by* auction j «•„ Craig of Chamcook, Charlotte county, j і ц, tails, and *3.26 to 3.50 tor flats.«.’Ж™?,. 4> ». -a«y -m ^и*жі'ЇЖаьє ~i. u:? -h ssersSsw m

Tm^,7!? Ги, JrwSLiK: S5iS5-'W<5S2A SX: -
в. À. Ctider. .№dié, .t vocal m*k. mni^-r 'otiM for аІгі«І*Ьегтіаг eïe d^tt’ W to VЮ

| ’£5^. Ж* ьу Ж ”**«"■
Theodore Taking all the circumstances FranMand and W. f. Morse of White woman to recovering, end to said to he
totoancolmt^k Purdy has decided to Head foe the capturing of pollock to new in her right senses.
withdraw his complaint and give the 1 the territorial waters will- probably “ All the companies, land and water,
Zenana chance to show the sin- I Prove a success. Mr. Morse claims interested in tourist travel are mak- 
clrftv of Me roneotance Beazeley went 1 hto net to an Improvement on Mr. tag their annual arrangements to 
tom S Art- Frankland’s. as he took 400 from it at hanffie thé crowds and to solicit new
uX j one eetting. but tt. looks as it either^ business. While « to yet too early to

ay amauc, one of the nets would be a great ap- gauge the outlook tor travel to the
j paratus t,o catch the unwary pollock, provinces, all the steamship lines anti- 
Mr, Frankland has à patent appHéd clpate that traffic Will at least be up 
for; both in the United States and to the average. Much, of course, will proof bags.
Canada, and Mr. Morse Is mdklng an depend upon the nature of the season. — — 
application for a patent on his de- There to a tear In some quarters that 
sign. It is dear to be seen that either many persons who Would otherwise 

» of them Is not to it with dynamite go to the provinces this summer will 
as A fish exterminator, (fee fisherman visit the Buffalo exposition. A cer- 
told your correspondent that rince tain percentage of those- who go to)
taking out a fishing license on the Buffalo will undoubtedly tour parts- of * h,à8—F. Philbert, Buck*

------------- 27th of April, be had taken by the Canada The Canadian club la en- Que > metallic shingles or ;
I II use of, dynamite 10;d6D pollock, or; deavaring to make arrangements tor pjAtes b

about 200 quintals of dry fish. ] a big tourist rush to the provinces , rn,'m—A№. Drouillard,'Wlndeor, Ont., .. --------
Osaian Burnham of North Head has during Its “old home month.” There for ventilating urinals. , I t »up«raeding p^f

potatoes ready to hoe. Who next Î Ц no doubt but that travel eastward 71,223—Wm. B. Fox, Toronto, Ont., free for *L60 fromfeVANB ITSWS^Tlmitëeî'
The xr^io-Kfa of pythies held a lob- Will be heavy during the visit’ of the* lnvaMd ^ . . r ■ Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria,^ . ,-x . , ster Stw lnd a g^^iuslc&l and lit- №e of Cornwall and York in Beptem- 71,266-J. W. Carswell, Chathane, ^wttouriton^BLgl^d™6 *i '

Л tort 1 erary entertainment on the 16th Inst her. Ont., machine for drying peat. П-Z——ІЗГ-’: ' - -
І*ЯГТЙ I S' . to the school house hall, Grand par- Thirty-one members of Scotia l^re, 71,279-®. L Tanner, Mt. Forest, Шт-шш ±----- ------ . ... uami

1 hour. The concert and stew w«to a Free and Accepted Masons, of Tar- ont., chum. 4 SlHI wWvl
1 success from start to finish, and a mouth, were Ш» guests of Mt. Olivet “Inventor’s Help," contaihlng

T ІХІ.1Г Т іТГЛП DJllrt large, appreciative and- critical lodge of Cambridge yesterday. Thura- j^^tjeaj aajortnation tor inventors: and іЛШб ІЛУбРіґІШі ; audience greeted the performers with day night the Nova Scottons^ wit- -the ^ of Patenta in the prinelpal
- ? generous: applause. The programme nessed thejrorktogof toe ^master couritrl€e of the world, will be tout to

« ts^-&r^rs^ss<t .sra5%rjRusfîrss*«
, ~rf -'Hunterf à Mlo toy Mrs. D. G.-W. Mc- la-ter. ' ’ л . .. . M № For cough, hdrae аЦ, stoppsgeja—

■R*.* Cord *»dr fi C. ІакжЦа a- solo by oory ‘towdeb. Bftod ГигіОет .оО УопО-. Tbo

Г? ,

■ SrJsrurss:•to s sSEJiSsB Tw"dollars was reatliedl to help out the the leagtfe will^tor tie name so that _ 21-The senate t£’
construction or completion of the Canadians can be included: ■ ”b
Pythian hall. The Pythlans expect to Rev. ThomasD.^ MoLeanof Mill- dwhy
have another entertainment In ,nt town, ?t. B., who has accepted a call n y, ’
month or so. When their new half Is to the pastorate -of the Unton church soetolU*, ап^ ™ШпГ^аГ
completed they will have a fine com- Ludlow, is expected to take charge
modious room up stairs and a large tomorrow. Although having resided glum was powerless to do anything in 
banquet hall belcnr. Knight W. Btân- m New Brunswick several years, Mr. toe matter. The foreign minuter, M. 
dish Carson is toe architect and McLean was bom to Plymouth, Mass. De Favereau, replying to the accusa?- 
builder and the building will be aeflne He is a Congregatlonallst.

’ acquisition to the village. s The funeral of John Smith R.owe,

,;V:.
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NOTICE OF SALE
To James Mlllpr of Newcastle, in the County

ü» ж x,iïefersBr^w;ci:
mlnistrators ot George F. Baird, late of the 
City of Saint John, in sold Province, de
ceased, and all others whom it msy 
concern:—
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The best proof that-: 
theory about Catarrh, 
disease of the Kidney| 
treatment of such. Ne 
Canada you may lira 

and oyerw
ients right L__________
,ve cured -■ J3|b

er all others fill 
roved a fa^B

Many persons write* ІіШ 
cured that they саппоН 
duced them to answe^E ,'ilH 
that they must have bfl ;iBB 
Providence, and bless- ■ rSr 
to consult me. jflHIB

The following I find 
common symptoms oi 
neys. Perhaps you d- 
you, and it is after a! 
neys. By reading ova 
tions you will find out ! 
been treating, and thin! 
from, some other disei 

Is there weakness or* 
the back?, .

Are there pains in th 
and groins? 

la the urine too high 
Does It deposit a sedt 
la it sometimes white 
Is there a frequent de 
Dots the urine someth 
Is the appetite variai 
Are your spirits depr 
Is there pressure in tt 

dtr? - Л
la there diBculty Ід -
Do the test or haaC__________
Are they cold andi cl^ejg* - 
Are the eyee puffed? 1ІЯ 
I* yc.ur eyesight trdh^KW 
Are you feverish? „.■2Г 
Do your legs feel hm^BA - 
Mark the above queri^B 

ward to DR. SPROl 
Catarrh Specialist, 7 tt,
BOSTON.

sis
1. ab

cored 
that I 
Trouble» aft 
tried and pi

: single medicine I 
road with me, as 

useful, to the
; TOTBRIRI
should prefer to take abre 
likely to be sroet generally

of, all others, I should say 
YNB, I never travel without it, 
- ' appHcabiitty to the relief of

her of stiÉple alimenta forma its 
best recbmmendàUoB.” m 1

asked which
s'J.

exclusion
« CBLORODYNE 

& Urge numbert *■*"-'■ ‘ - ^ * -------e.SM v .

DR, J. Ü0LLI8 RBOVII’8
■ памшіп

Жш
■fa#

IS THE SBUT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhea, Dysentery,Cholera
CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. 

bottle of Jkjljptafl- I 
COUGHS, GOLDS. AST

Every
rn remedy Ice 
, BRONCHITIS.wsSSLST*-

DR. J COULIS BROWNE& .WJ
*--. - ra gold by ail Çhemlsta at to. itf, fs. »a, 

аЯ «a «d Sole manufacturer—of Bobd GoM^o.
,ч-УЖ< -with

J.T. DAVPPPOET

33 Great RmeeH 8U. London. W. C.

M

h-: Svv-», r>- l y^r-rr-r

' Jt л

:
rli■ '

KLONDIKE 1

.Made a Knight of St

і

Vx-.'S

worth, re
né the

THE INVENTOR'S WORK.

Information regarding any of tl»eee 
patenta will be supplied free of dharge f 
to Marion & Marion, patent attorneys,
Montreal and Washington, D. C., to 
any reader who mentions the name of 
this paper when applying: • t ■ '

71,048—Thos. Bell, Toronto, Out,, moth Eri^at ttaoldi

71,066—John Booker, Hamilton, Ont., иїмя °to ^m^^,prVmpt'retorn»"at~the"bë«t 
cooking tetovè* connected to heating poasltAe prides.

’furnaces. ' ’ gggi
71,086—J, H. Hhalop, Sth. Basthrope,

;<jint,, harvesting sugar beets and tar- —

si

Abox

turn
money and we 
win send you 
this elegant Sil
ver Niekel Watch

tiwHTbe » goo* 
time keeper. The

і J ► я -- to
Ц—.ї. 5^-Autri Р»

TACOMA, May.
weeks 
of the 
of St. Gregory, by a 
clkl letter ftom the 
tatton was made by 
dreau, who secured 
tor the. Klondike gol 
icdprespondence wit 

< course of which he p 
Donald’s generous ,-1 
two other Canadian 
honored. They are І 
later. Merclek and ' 
Chapieau of Quebec,

NOTICE ’iS^HgRKBY GIVEN 1 •m ‘S-VÜWA
EL That the I exist.if,

M
>,fbeenШ Thé business ^wm be edto N.

City M,-j? * ' . f d te receive 00 
ice to *«11, and

і you to tail are 
і <№ Geld Plated 
I Lever

lfio.. or 
■ our - National

\цж

. ii
Ü\ ЗМОВО. N. BRB.

Stall A. City Market §ï<j
one '

r

which UWkaS a
ІЄ3.11

’ot 'E Шії**1*t DEATH OF A PR0I\\rDY

Ш r . BOSTON, May 21.—1 
- Charles A. Boutelle a 

today at the McLea 
Mass. Mr. BouteUe hr 
tlon more than a 7eel 
count of brain troubl-1 

Death occurred at ouj 
was due primarily to j 
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